














9. ' rha average annual consumptiVe) use l'eslolting from the

hi8to~ic irrigation uae of those rights to be changed to

torage is 924 acre- feet. The breakdown by water right is as

follows:

WATER RIGHTS CONSllMP'. IVE USE

1f.:!.:.!.:l_ ~!!.~IR~.!. -_~.. w.._
HoulSe Ii. Sommers Ditch 2. 40 )..\ 9 173
Kuhlman Ditch 1. 20 69 73
Bradfield Ditch 1/ 1.50 33. 5 43
l)lr.:ldnson Ditch 1.67 35 11
Porter Ditch 1. 3~ 40 46
Van Winkle Ditch 1.50 68 69
McPhee Pipeline 2/ 2. l'I 12
Dunham ,. John8on'~Di tch 1.00 5'/ 75
Aztec Ditch 3/  4. 00 200 352
Ritter DitC:h-  2. 50 & 5 10

TOTAL 19":"'32' " r06-:'S 924

1/

Tot~l acr~age irrigated by tho Bradfield Ditch was

determined to be 67 acres, howover, the applicant only omlS

one- halt of t.he watet' rights.

2/

McPhee Pipeline ,.,ae not used for irrigat:ion but was used
to fill a four- acre pond which in turn was used for domestic and
industrial purpo~es. Consumption is estimated on a 3 ft/ yr.
evaporation.

3/

Aztec Ditch way decreed to irrigatG ~o acres for each
c. f. s. Thore haa bElen an expansion of tho acreage as a rl.'ttJult
of: watel' being & 15::. sllppHcd by t-1onlezuma Valley XrrigaHon
COml)ttny' s canal t.l\rollgo an C\gt'eement with t.he Aztec )) j,tch
Company for. lll:le of a ri'Jht- of- WllY. Thera il:l no Montell:llma VallHY
Irrigation Company'~ water right being transferred in this
application.

10. The lands hi8tor.ir.:~ lly irI'igatad by the right.s

dOfled.bed in paL"agraph 6, above, will be removed it'ol" b:riga-

tion due aithot' to innundation by t.he pool of t.h.~ reoarvoir

or bacausu tlf the transfel' of ownership to the Unitod Staten
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of America fo~ purposes of the McPhee Uni~ of the Dolores

Project. A map showing the landa to be removed )'; 170111 J.rrig8tLm

and a 189& 1 description of such lands shall be furnlehed to

the division engineer for \'lilter Diviaion '1.

11. The changes from il-r196tion to storage i.n McPhee

RelJervoir proposed by Applicant. can be effected without

injuriousLy affectil~ the owner of or peraons entitl~d to uae

water under any vasted right or decreed conditional water

right by t.he imposition of the following condition81

A. That the amount of water stored in McPhee

Reset'voir under each priority be Hmitod to the amount of.

average historic consumption as set fOl"th ;. n thiB Ducree

on nn annual baBis.

fJ. ' i'hat \~he water can only be stored dur in9 the

historic use period when the water rights ar.e 1n priority.

c. That otorage be allowed when there is adequate

spaco available in McPhee Reservoir, 80 aD to provido

that Dolores Project supplies will not be reduced.

D. Release will be made from McPhG~ Reeervoir to

replace deplctions associated 't/it.h the pumping of the

Para\iox SaHn1.ty Control Wells along with the nene8Sal."Y

transportation losses .\ 8 requir.ed by the division enginaer

fox' " later Division 4.

E. ' l'hat proper meaauring devices and reco):do be leept

as requir~1 by the division engineers eor Wflt.or Divisions

4 ! lnd 7.
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of 4. 94 c. f. a. the wells would caUDe depletion of tllC Dol.;>reu

River at t.110 rata of 297. 96 t\c:re- fl~et per ID')nth.

11. In tilllEl8 of low brine inflow, pl'mping at. a rate of

2. 0 c. f. s. will reduc.a t.he ealt load in the lJolorcl!l Rivt!r to

an acceptable degree. PlllllpiOCJ cont.inuoue11 at the rate of

2. 0 c. f. a. would cause depletion in t.t,e Dolores River at the

rate of 120. 63 acre- faet par month.

19. Applicant propoRes to relealle wet.er from tolcPhee

RtlsGrvoir and u.-ansport it Vill tho natul:'al channel of tho

Dolores Rivar. whenever necesGa~y to replace depletions in

t.he Dolores Iti'''er l."eaultirtJ from pll:npi.~ t.he welle cut of

prio.r.it)..

19. Operation of the! five wells liat'!!d in paragraph D,

above, as alternate and supplemental pointe of diversion for

any ona or combination of the 19 wella listed in paragraph

12. above, will not injuriously affo~t the owner of or p~rson6

entitled to !llle water under tiny vest<l'1 l"ight or dacreed conM-

tional water right provid~d that tho total pumping rate shall

not exceed 4. 94 C. r. B.

20. Oper.ation of anyone ():c combination of the 24 wells

as alter'nate and supplemental point.. of divel"9! Qn each with

l'OIJPElct to the ol:.her \ o1ill. not injuriouSly a.ffecl tho owner of

or persons entitled to use water und~r any veated right O~

decreed conditional water right provided tho tetal pun~ ing

r~te does not exceed 4. 94 c. f. e.
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21. ' l'hE! Applicant 's plnn for augmentation clin be admin-

1et,c!lX' ed by the St.at;e Engineer in the CO'Jrae of his normal

d\lt_ ioQ.

2. Allor any of the 24 welh can be pumped out. Qf

priority with~ tt injuriously affecting the o~n$ r of or yersons

ontitled to use watat- under any vested right or df.l-:.'reod condi-

tional water right by the imposition of the following conditionRI

A. ' l'he t.otal pumping ra te does not !",xcoed 4. 94 c. f. B.

B. Water is :\.'eleased from storage in McPhee Rosot'volr

at a ratd to be detormin~d by the division engineer.

C. In the eVGnt that the need to augment the Dolores

R;. vel.' cont:i.nuollGly for an axtendod period of time, the

t:otal pumping rat(j C<IIl be !:' oduce<'l t.c It maKimulI1 of 2. 0 c. f. s.

D. In the event. that t.he lltoragc. in M.::Phee Reservoir

al1o(!atGd~ o this pl.an for augmentation ill exhausted, ~ nd

Applicant i8 unable to provide a substitute supply of

t'splacement water, Appl:l.cant' s wells at Paradox Valley

nhall be subject to adminialration and curtailment in

ar:cot'dan<~e with tho prlot-i ty system.

fQNCl!~J:'i.tq~__q~~_!....i\..!!

23. That the plan fer augmentation proposed by the

appEcant and approved by thi3 decree is one contemplated and

authori?ed by la\" , and if implemented and administel-ed in

acconlance wi th this decree, wi J.l porlAi t the uninterrupted ue.e

of the 24 wells at the Paradox Valley Sa Hi'll ty Control Unit

deacribed in paragraphs 12 and 13, above, without adversely
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af.foct~ng the owne~ of or person ontitled to the uso of water

under' any vest.ed water right. or decreed conditional ''' I).t.er right.

24. Applicant io entitled aFo a rNltter of law to this decree

approving the plan for ~\ ugm".lntat;, on and changes of water right.s

in accordanc:e with the terlllo and conditions outU.I\ od herein.

25. ' rh;,,~ DeCl"ee was entered pursuant to agl'eell1ent of

th~ p~rtle6, the iasues decided here\ n have not boon liti-

gatttd betw((: n the partiee and therefore. ! l0 a reBlJlt of Ulis

Decree, the parties shall not be ccllaterally E18topped from

aesartiug any factual or lGgal issues in any other case not

involviug thesa water rights. I-toreovor, the parties have

agreed that they will not cito these Findings of Fact, Con-

01uolo09 of Law and Decree as precedent in any Qther CQRe.

pEC~

IT IS, T. mREFORE, ORDEkED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED THATI

26. ' l'he }.llnn f.or alo"9mentc\ tion whleh is the subject of

this 'Set ion is heroby approved subject to the terms and conditions

deacrlbed herein.

27. The fil\ di\ll:JB of fact and concluGiono of lm~ c::>nt.ained

in paragraphs 1 through 24 abov~ are incorporated by reforence

and Rlade a part. of this decree.

29. The Stattl Eng:l.noer, acting through the Division

Erqinoera fol." Water Diviaions No. 4 ilnd 7 rp.Bpectively ( herein"

after " the Division EI\9ineers"), 81\ al1 administer t.his plan for

al\gmentation and changes of: wator rights in accordance with

the specific condition~ outlined in this decree, and so long
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8.8 l;,h~ operat.ion of thin plan 1:01: il'.1gmalltation f.B : 1, 0 compliance

with those condit-ions, he ", hall not curtai.l the diversion lInd

use of Wal:.C3~ by the Applicant \olhich h In accordance with this

p1ftn. To t:.l'.c;. ftxt.Gl"t that Applicant is evar. unable to provide

replacoment wat,er l'Iilquirod hereunder, the wells dElBcribecl in

parag).'api'uJ 12 and 13, above, which are the uubjElct of ..his plan,

shall not be entitled to operateundp.r the protection of this

plan and shall be subject to administration and curtailment in

ncccrdanca with the priority uystom,

29. A9pHc:ant will install, operate and lMint:.a;. n such

measur: ing devices. keep allCn r.ec:ords, ane make such pe>:iodic

roports as may be reasonably required by the ~ espective Division

Engineors to ope~ Cltc thl.s plan in compliance with this Decree.

30. In ordor: 1:.0 assure t.hat. iiO inj llry will occur to any

veBt",<l water rights or decreed conditional water \' ights by

virtue of the oporation under this plan fOl' au'.}mentPltion or its

administration by ~ ha Division Engineer, thia court shall retain

continuing j uriBdiction in thia case for a pedod of: five ( 5)

yoar~ from the data of commencem~nt oe full- scale operation of

tha Paradox Valley Sa1init~. Control Unit. * ' rhe COU1' 1:' s continuin'J

juri.diction may be invoked by any party hereto for the purpose

of addrAsl!ling a claim of inj ury fl"Om operation of this plan for

augmentat.ion. (* The applicant or it!': suc':!cssor in interest to the ~;

subject \~nter r:i.CJh~ s shnll give written no[t~~ iB Court \olithin ?:.~.~

45 days after the Par~dox Valley Salinity Control Unit commences

fUll- scale operation.)
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